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Al low me to start off by ex press ing my grat i tude to the Ash ford Pro gram in
So cial The ory and to the Arts Fac ulty at Mel bourne Uni ver sity for the in vi -
ta tion which has made this course of lec tures and sem i nars pos si ble. For
some one like me, who has spent most of his pro fes sional life based at the
In sti tute for So cial Re search in Frank furt, it is a con stant source of amaze -
ment that ideas worked out by a tiny and per se cuted group of in tel lec tu als
dur ing World War II – much of it for mu lated dur ing their ex ile in the US,
some of it in oc cu pied Eu rope – should in the in ter ven ing years have be -
come so fa mous that there is not a So ci ol ogy or Phi los o phy de part ment
any where that has not heard of the ‘Frank furt School’. In this
‘gypsy-scholar’ kind of ex is tence which so much of ac a de mia has now a -
days be come, in which con ti nents are no fur ther apart than an air line ticket,
it is a grat i fy ing as pect of this ma te rial – not oth er wise known for its light -
heart ed ness – that there are few places in the world in which one can not
start off a per fectly lively dis cus sion by launch ing into Fromm’s „The Art
of Lov ing“, Marcuse’s „One-di men sional Man“, or Adorno’s dis like of
Jazz. Not to men tion Marx and Freud, or what in my own stu dent days was
called ‘the bat tle of the sexes’. In ti macy and pol i tics, the mass me dia and
the fu ture, the mort gage and the rent, the boss and the work-place – who
could maintain, in all honesty, that these do not loom large, sometimes all
too large, in our daily lives?

The Crit i cal The ory of the Frank furt School. The orig i nal in vi ta tion to
pres ent this course was ex tended by the His tory and Phi los o phy of Sci ence
De part ment – it co mes to you now in stead un der the friendly aegis of the
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School for So cial and En vi ron men tal En quiry. In this change of de part -
men tal heart one could see not only a sign of the (ed u ca tional) times, as the
uni ver si ties re-tool for the glob al ized edu-mar ket ahead, but of some thing
else as well. The Frank furt School stands for a con cep tion of sci ence, for a
con cep tion of truth and method, of ‘interdisciplinarity’, which fits awk -
wardly into the ac a demic and schol arly main stream of to day. Is it Sci ence?
Is it Phi los o phy? Is it Lit er a ture? Is it a train ing ground, as some would
have it, for that higher type of jour nal ist called a ‘pub lic in tel lec tual’? In
Eu rope, Frank furt School themes are taught mostly in So ci ol ogy or Phi los -
o phy de part ments, in the Anglophone world more of ten in Lit er a ture,
some times in the His tory and Phi los o phy of Sci ence de part ments. Mar tin
Jay, whose in flu en tial The di a lec ti cal Imag i na tion first put the Frank furt
School on the ac a demic map forty years ago, is a his to rian, (and still go ing
strong), George Lichtheim – pre sent ing Frank furt School themes to the
read ers of the Times Lit er ary Sup ple ment even ear lier still – was a jour nal -
ist and po lit i cal com men ta tor. If Adorno is now be ing dis cov ered by phi -
los o phers and mu si cians alike, he orig i nally came to prom i nence as a so cial 
psy chol o gist, as an ad vo cate of the in tro duc tion of psy cho an a lytic prin ci -
ples in sociological theory, as a literary critic, as an adversary of Karl
Popper, and as a point of reference for the Student Movement of the sixties. 

One could go on in this vein for a while, dwell ing on just how pro tean and 
mul ti fac eted this tra di tion is, how dif fi cult to find for it a com mon de nom i -
na tor that even half way fits. Many a Ger man De part ment or Per form ing
Arts De part ment has the Benjamin of the Passagenwerk [The Ar cades Pro -
ject] or the Ursprung des Deutschen Trauerspiels [The or i gin of Ger man
tragic Drama] on its cur ric u lum, and in a lo cal uni ver sity book shop
Marcuse’s Eros and Civ i li za tion has even been sighted on a shelf re served
for So cial Work ers. One could jump from Habermas’ work on the pub lic
sphere to post-mod ern ist ten den cies in lit er a ture and the arts, to the trend –
no tice able at a num ber of uni ver si ties in the for mer East ern Block – to look
to the Frank furt School as a source for a ‘re con structed’ Marx ism. And
then there’s that fas ci nat ing di a logue, with its as ton ish ing agree ment on
some cen tral points, between Habermas and Cardinal Ratzinger, now Pope
Benedict XVI.

In short, if peo ple com ing from the An a lytic tra di tion in Phi los o phy – just 
as George Lichtheim de scribed it fourty years ago – are still throw ing up
their hands in hor ror at He geli ans „who will in sist on talk ing about ev ery -
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thing at once“2, then all one can say is, they have a point. The or i gins of
Crit i cal The ory do in deed lie in a dif fer ent ‘take’ on the cen tral is sues of
‘sub ject’ and ‘ob ject’ – of ‘foun da tional’ is sues in epis te mol ogy – from
those that have taken root in the sci en tific es tab lish ment (and es pe cially in
the So cial Sci ences) since the War3. At the heart of the pro ject of the Frank -
furt School there is a set of con cepts at odds as much with the pos i tiv ism of
the Eng lish-speak ing main stream as it was with the of fi cial Com mu nism of 
the East Eu ro pean coun tries. Al ready in Horkheimer’s 1937 sem i nal „Tra -
di tional and crit i cal The ory“ es say there is a com bi na tion of his tor i cal,
epistemological and sys tem atic ar gu ments which not only sur vived the
war, but be came some thing akin to the semi-of fi cial self-in ter pre ta tion of
the ‘New Left’, at least on the Con ti nent, from the 60s on wards.4 It is in -
deed dif fi cult to rec on cile with An a lytic Phi los o phy, and it is the pur pose
of this course to try to throw light on this very ven er a ble ten sion in the
West ern in tel lec tual tra di tion.5

 * * *

Let me say some thing about how we shall set about do ing this. The pro -
ce dure is sim ple enough, and in each of the five sem i nar pa pers that have
been sched uled it is re ally a vari a tion on the same theme. What is spe cific
to the Frank furt School is a com bi na tion of epistemological and his tor i cal
stud ies, and there’s no rea son why we should not ap ply this prin ci ple to the
study of the Frank furt School it self – the re flex ive ap pli ca tion of a par tic u -
lar meth od ol ogy to the very peo ple who, if they had not in vented it, (this
meth od ol ogy) cer tainly ap plied it with consumate skill.6
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2 George Lichtheim: From Marx to Hegel, 1971, p. 208.
3 c.f. my 2005 pa per
4 Clem ens Albrecht et. al.: Die intellektuelle Gründung der Bundesrepublik – Eine

Wirkungsgeschichte der Frank furter Schule, 1999.
5 In the lit er a ture there are two main re sponses to this as ton ish ing uni ver sal ity of the

themes cov ered by the FS, rep re sented by Mar tin Jay and Tom Mc Car thy re spec tively.
The for mer, from the afore men tioned Di a lec ti cal Imag i na tion to Marx ism and To tal ity,
uses the tools of the his to rian of ideas, Mc Car thy – trans la tor of and com men ta tor upon
of some of Habermas’ cen tral works – those of the phi los o pher chart ing and nav i gat ing
his way around a new philosophical system.

6 Trent Schroyer: The Cri tique of Dom i na tion – The Or i gins and De vel op ment of Crit i cal
The ory, 1973, p. 103/104: „A meth od olog i cally re flex ive crit i cal the ory – as dis tin -
guished from the objectivism of the Marx ist tra di tion – ap peared only in the twen ti eth
cen tury. While other the o rists, such as Simmel and Lukács, are also im por tant, the res -
to ra tion of the re flec tive di men sion to crit i cal the ory is, above all, the con tri bu tion of
the Frank furt school (e.g. Horkheimer, Adorno, Habermas, Wellmer). These the o rists



2) In Horkheimer and Adorno’s Di a lec tic of En light en ment – which will
be the sub ject of the next lec ture – we shall deal with two as pects that have
been cen tral to Crit i cal The ory since its in cep tion: its de ter mi na tion not to
re lin quish that part of so cial the ory which ties it to the En light en ment ide als 
of au ton o mous sub jec tiv ity and a free so ci ety, and at the same time the rea -
sons why these have ‘turned into their other’.

3) Adorno’s Neg a tive Di a lec tic. This sem i nar will be, as it were, the most 
‘philo soph i cal’, con cen trat ing on on the mean ing of the con cepts
‘non-iden ti cal’ and ‘neg a tive dialectics’.

4) Crit i cal The ory and Di a lec tics. The lec ture on 9th of May will deal
with the epistemological or i gins of the du al ism that is so char ac ter is tic of
the en tire tra di tion from Hegel to Habermas. If there is more to the cur -
rently pop u lar dis tinc tion be tween ‘Con ti nen tal’ and ‘An a lytic’ Phi los o -
phy than a con ve nient la bel for the ed i tors of phi los o phy read ers, then it
must be pos si ble to give at least some ac count of the his tory of this ven er a -
ble bat tle of the par a digms – be tween the ad vo cates of ‘apriorism’ and ‘in -
nate ideas’ on the one hand, those of ‘in duc tion’ and natural science
methodology on the other.

5) In the last pa per, on 22nd of May, we shall dwell on the cur rent, sys -
tem atic for mu la tion of Crit i cal The ory to be found in Habermas’ The ory of
Com mu ni ca tive Ac tion. 

 * * *

Al low me to turn now to the term in the ti tle of this pa per, ‘cri tique’. 
It is one of those ubiq ui tous terms that is sur pris ingly dif fi cult to pin

down. If its et y mol ogy goes back to the Greek verb ‘krino’ (mean ing to
choose, de cide or judge) some of its cog nates are in wide use – as in critic,
crit i cism, cri tique, crit i cal think ing, crit i cal ra tio nal ism, lit er ary crit i cism,
higher crit i cism. In the UK school sys tem, ‘crit i cal think ing’ is a sub ject
which 16-18 year olds can take as an A-Level, the pur pose of which is the
stim u la tion and de vel op ment of an in de pend ent frame of mind, for the abil -
ity to for mu late one’s own stand point and to de fend it against oth ers – the
very op po site in other words of obe di ently tak ing over the con ven tional
opin ions of one’s peergroup on trust. Not much less sub jec tive (in a sense
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which will be come clear be low) the use of ‘crit i cal ra tio nal ism’ by Karl
Pop per and his fol low ers, where it stands for a de scrip tion of the way in
which – con fronted with the need to choose be tween al ter na tive the o ries
aris ing from new phe nom ena or new dis cov er ies in the nat u ral sci ences –
sci en tists go about sort ing, by a pro cess of ‘fal si fi ca tion’, the wheat from
the chaff, the ‘ob jec tive’ the o ries that have withstood the discursive
revision process, from the discarded hypotheses destined for the dustbin.

Crit i cal The ory in the sense of Max Horkheimer has a quite dif fer ent
mean ing and geneology to any of those cur rently in vogue, and it is this that 
we want to ex am ine.

 * * *

That the term ‘cri tique’ turns up in Kant, and then in Marx’s Cri tique of
Po lit i cal Econ omy is a first hint of the breadth and scope of what it is that
we’re deal ing with – though, as any one work ing in a multi-lin gual en vi ron -
ment will sus pect, the trans la tion of the word is ac com pa nied by a shift in
the se man tics. (‘Kritik’, in Ger man, bear ing wit ness to Kant’s pro found in -
flu ence on Ger man in tel lec tual life to this day, as so ci ates much more
readily with Kulturkritik, Literaturkritik, Gesellschaftskritik, Bibelkritik,
[cri tique of cul ture, lit er ary crit i cism, cri tique of so ci ety, crit i cal Bi ble
anal y sis] than it does with ‘critical’ in ordinary English usage.) 

But the real back ground and or i gins of the prob lem atic that Horkheimer
con fronts in his ep och-mak ing 1937 „Crit i cal and Tra di tional The ory“ go
back to Hegel’s Phi los o phy of Right a cen tury ear lier7, and the di ag no sis
and anal y sis con tained therein of a spe cific weak ness at the heart of all
mod ern, dem o cratic, sec u lar so ci et ies. Hegel was not the first to have noted 
that the na tions shaped and trans formed by the French and In dus trial Rev o -
lu tions, na tions whose con sti tu tions and bod ies of law were based on the
en trench ment of in di vid ual rights, were head ing for trou ble if their gov ern -
ing in sti tu tions were not mak ing pro vi sion, at the same time, to coun ter the
power- and money-dif fer en tials that this ex clu sive em pha sis on in di vid ual
rights would in ev i ta bly bring in its wake.8 Edmund Burke had al ready done 
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so in Eng land9, and Hobbes’ warn ing of a bellum om nium con tra omnes10,
„a war of all against all“, ut tered in the face of Crom well and his ‘godlies’,
had in any case ech oed down from the time of the Eng lish Civil War – as
had re lated ideas from the Dutch war of in de pend ence.11

But what put Hegel apart from his con ser va tive pre de ces sors12 was his
whole hearted sup port for the new and hard-won free doms that the French
Rev o lu tion had cham pi oned – while be ing at the same time per fectly re al is -
tic about the chal lenges this posed for the fu ture.13 („This is the knotty
prob lem that His tory is faced with, and which it is go ing to have to solve in
fu ture“ as he puts it14.) That is, he could hail, at one and the same time, free -
dom, in di vid u al ity and pop u lar de moc racy as the very foun da tion of Mo -
der nity, (the re jec tion of royal pre rog a tive which this im plied even got him
charged with high trea son at one point15) and be an un spar ing critic of what
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9 Horkheimer, not long be fore he him self was forced to flee, quot ing Hegel on Hobbes:
„Hegel führt aus, Hobbes erkläre, der Naturzustand sei derart, ‘daß Alle den Trieb
haben, einander zu beherrschen ... Den Willen, einander zu verletzen, Gewalt über die
anderen Menschen auszuüben, haben Alle im natürlichen Zustande; jeder hat sich so vor 
dem Anderen zu fürchten.’ Hobbes nimmt so ‘diesen Zustand in seinem wahrhaften
Sinne, es ist nicht das leere Gerede von einem natürlich guten Zustand; es ist vielmehr
der thierische Zustand, der des nicht gebrochenen eigenen Willens’.“ (MH9:124)
Vorlesung über die Geschichte der Philsophie, de liv ered 1927.

10 Le vi a than, 1651
11 Justus Lipsius, (Joost Lips) whose re-in ter pre ta tion of clas sic stoic sources in flu enced

such names as Montaigne, Bossuet, Fran cis Ba con, Des cartes, Leibniz and Locke, and
who was a pre de ces sor of Hegel at the uni ver sity of Jena two cen tu ries ear lier. (Lipsius: 
1572 Hegel: 1801)

12 "The oc cu pa tion of an hair dresser or of a work ing tal low-chan dler can not be a mat ter of
hon our to any per son – to say noth ing of a num ber of other more ser vile em ploy ments.
Such ... men ought not to suf fer op pres sion by the state, but the state suf fers op pres sion
if such as they, ei ther in di vid u ally or col lec tively, are per mit ted to rule" – Edmund
Burke, Re flec tions on the Rev o lu tion in France, 1790.

13 "Das Prinzip der neuern Welt überhaupt ist Freiheit der Subjektivität, daß alle
wesentlichen Seiten, die in der geistigen Totalität vorhanden sind, zu ihrem Recht
kommend sich entwickeln. Von diesem Standpunkte ausgehend kann man die müßige
Frage aufwerfen, welche Form, die Monarchie oder die Demokratie die bessere sey.
Man darf nur sagen, die Formen aller Staatsverfassungen sind einseitige, die das Prinzip 
der freien Subjektivität nicht in sich zu ertragen vermögen und einer ausgebildeten
Vernunft nicht zu entsprechen wissen." (Hegel, quoted in Maihofer, p. 378)

14 "Diesen Knoten, dieses Prob lem ist es, an dem die Geschichte steht, und den sie in
künftigen Zeiten zu lösen hat." (Quoted in Maihofer, p 377.)

15 Maihover, p. 379 & 353. C.f. Moritz Elsner: Eine gegen Hegel gerichtete Anklage des
Hochverrates aus dessen Schriften beantwortet, 1839, p. 8f. The op po site car i ca ture –
lead ing up to Pop per’s non sense of Hegel pro vid ing the „con nec tion be tween Pla tonic
and mod ern Fas cism“ (The Open So ci ety and its En e mies) can be traced back, at least in 
its po lit i cal an te ced ents, to Rudolf Hayms: Hegel und seine Zeit, 1857. It is a re minder



he called „the prob lem of ab so lute de moc racy“ – putt ing him, seem ingly,
in the op pos ing camp, on the side of the Prus sian State, and hence earn ing
him the en dur ing enmity, in years to come, of both Marxists and Liberals.

What was it that was so prob lem atic about what he called „ab so lute de -
moc racy“?16

With the ben e fit of hind sight, look ing back over the last 200 years, one
can say: that rather de pends on whom one asks. The most in flu en tial an -
swers to this prob lem of „uni fy ing uni ver sal ity and par tic u lar ity“ in pub lic
life have come from the Left and Right He geli ans re spec tively17. From the
point of view of con sti tu tional law (to start with the Right He geli ans) – it is
the prob lem of po lit i cal sta bil ity.18 A so ci ety based on for mally free in di -
vid u als and uni ver sal suf frage is soon faced with what Marx had al ready
noted about the French Rev o lu tion: its ten dency to slide into dem a gogy and 
ter ror, lead ing in its turn to Bonapartism and res to ra tion.19 A great deal of
the think ing be hind the for ma tion of var i ous Eu ro pean wel fare states af ter
1945 – the Eu ro pean Un ion as such, for that mat ter – was based on the at -
tempts made at over com ing the po lit i cal in sta bil ity so char ac ter is tic for the
19th, and then the 20th Cen tury. When Habermas, as he does in so many of
his re cent pub li ca tions, pleads for a strength en ing of the Eu ro pean Un ion in 
the ar eas of wel fare, for eign pol icy and in te gra tion, he’s re ally taking up
this old theme of the Right Hegelians, this time at European level.20

But the more in ter est ing an swer, at least from our pres ent con cern of trac -
ing as pects of the his tory of the con cept ‘cri tique’, co mes from the Left He -
geli ans21, from Marx through to Lukács and the Frank furt School. They are
the ones who read into that fa mous dic tum con cern ing the nec es sary uni fi -
ca tion of the ‘uni ver sal and par tic u lar’ not so much the Min is ter of the In te -
rior’s man date to main tain so cial or der, (which Hegel as sumed could be
han dled through a ju di cious ap pli ca tion of ed u ca tion, so cial wel fare leg is -
la tion and the penetentiary), but rather the im pos si bil ity, un der ‘bour geois’
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that the in tel lec tual at mo sphere af ter the failed re bel lions of 1848 must have been pretty 
much like the highly po liti cised at mo sphere a century later, during the Cold War.

16 Joachim Ritter: Hegel und die französische Rev o lu tion, 1965.
17 "Auf der Einheit der Allgemeinheit und Besonderheit im Staate kommt alles an."

Maihofer 362. Rechtsphilosophie, 341.
18 Maihofer, Ritter. Un der the much more au thor i tar ian-sound ing ti tle of ‘prob lem of so -

cial or der’ the same set of is sues en ters the post-war So ci ol ogy texbooks in the light of
Talcott Par sons’ read ing of Max Weber.

19 18th Brumaire ...
20 jh pub on this xxx
21 Feurbach – Bauer – Hess – Marx – Engels



con di tions, of achiev ing such a unity at all. For to pro claim, as Marx did,
pro duc tion and the econ omy to be the ba sis of all else – rather than the Ob -
jec tive and Ab so lute Spirit in his tory – is to make two as sump tions: firstly,
that in a dem o cratic so ci ety based on noth ing more than the guar an tee of
for mal free doms (of opin ion, as so ci a tion and the press), it is in ev i ta ble, un -
der even the most fa vour able of cir cum stances, that the eco nom i cally most
pow er ful are go ing to be dom i nat ing the po lit i cal pro cess, skew ing ev ery -
thing ac cord ing to their par tic u lar and one-sided needs.22)

Sec ondly, in as much as this is an in ter na tional trend far be yond any sin gle 
Na tion’s abil ity to coun ter act, it har bours within it a po ten tial for so cial
polar is ation and ‘class war’ far be yond any thing the Right He geli ans
would ever be able to con tain with their purely re form ist mea sures. ‘Cap i -
tal ism’, on this pow er fully in flu en tial read ing of it, would mar gin al ise such 
sub stan tial sec tors of so ci ety from both the pol ity and the econ omy that the
en su ing dy namic – the sheer scale of the re sult ing ‘immiserisation’, pov -
erty, alien ation – would be far be yond any thing cen tral gov ern ments were
ever go ing to be able to get un der con trol. If the State or its func tional
equiv a lent were ever to re gain its le git i mate au thor ity as the true ar bi ter of
uni ver sal needs it would have to free it self from the particularist em brace of 
‘cap i tal ism’ – and the il lu sion that pub lic pol icy is some thing one learns at
Busi ness School. (And that was all for mu lated by a gen er a tion that had not
yet had to mull over the arms race and the world wars that followed.)

But the gusto – the ‘ca ira! at ti tude23 – with which es pe cially Engels
plunged him self into mil i tary mat ters24 – and then the Rus sians later on –
points to some thing else: an as sump tion which the Left He geli ans shared
with Hegel him self, what ever the end less clichés of hav ing put Hegel ‘back 
on his feet’ may sug gest25. That is: they may not have be lieved the uni fi ca -
tion of the ‘uni ver sal and the par tic u lar’ to be pos si ble in the ‘here and
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22 As Horkheimer would put it a cen tury later: „Pro duc tion is not geared to the life of the
whole com mu nity while heed ing also the claims of in di vid u als; it is geared to the
power-backed claims of in di vid u als while be ing con cerned hardly at all with the life of
the com mu nity.“ („Tra di tional and Crit i cal Theory“ p, 212.) 

23 "ca ira! les artistocrates a la laterne" – French song.
24 Engels’ Mil i tary Writ ings: The Peas ants’ War in Ger many, 1850; Pros pects of a War of 

the Holy Al li ance Against France, 1851; Rev o lu tion ary Spain: Gue rilla War fare 1854;
The Ar mies of Eu rope, 1855; On Af ghan i stan, 1857; Moun tain War fare in the Past and
Pres ent, 1857; Po and Rhine, 1859; Les sons of the U.S. Civil War, 1861; The Prus sian
Mil i tary Ques tion and the Ger man Work ers’ Party, 1865; Notes on the Franco-Prus -
sian War, July 1870-Feb ru ary 1871; The Role of Force in His tory, 1887; ; Let ters on
War and Mil i tary Sci ence, 1851 – 1863

25 Raddatz: „Where are the feet?“



now’, un der pres ent his tor i cal con di tions, but cer tainly as a future goal,
under ‘socialism’. 

One could call their ap proach, to use a phrase of the French phi los o pher
Vladi mir Jankélévitch, a „natu rali sa tion of the tran scen den tal“26. Whereas
in Hegel the Ab so lute Spirit had man i fested it self (at least at the his tor i cal
level) in times past, through its externalisations and then re trac tions, all the
way from a bar baric state of na ture in a dis tant past to the actualisation of
free dom and au ton omy un der con sti tu tional de moc racy, this is a ret ro spec -
tive view. The Owl of Mi nerva rises at dusk, when a way of life has grown
old, set tled in its ways and at peace with it self. What vouched for the uni -
ver sal ity and the di rec tion of the pro cess as a whole was the te le ol ogy of St.
Au gus tine and Thomas Aqui nas, as passed down by the Scho las tics and
then Leibniz27 and Chris tian Wolff28. War fare and in ter mi na ble strug gle
may have been man kind’s fate in the past,29 but once the ‘iden tity of sub ject 
and ob ject’ had been achieved in a well-run con sti tu tional de moc racy, in
which spirit and free dom had been ac tu al ised both in re al ity and in the soul, 
that would be over. Once rea son and spirit had come to pre vail, „ob jec tive
Spirit is [then] in it self com plete, and the con cept [Begriff] has come to it -
self in the sys tem of Phi los o phy“30. Thus Hegel.
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26 Der Tod, (2005): p. 459
27 1646-1716
28 1679-1754
29 Schlachtbank
30 Horkheimer, as quoted by Gunzelin Schmid Noerr: MH2:461. It of ten counts as a dev -

as tat ing put down of Hegel to say that in his sys tem „his tory has come to an end“. (x) It
would be worth hav ing an other good look at Lukács, whose Young Hegel has done so
much to sup port the view that the tran si tion from Hegel to Marx, from ob jec tive Ide al -
ism to his tor i cal Ma te ri al ism, is a mat ter of both log i cal ne ces sity and his tor i cal in ev i ta -
bil ity. (Also at Kojeve, who was de fend ing much the same po si tion in France.) As the
power-blocks were gear ing up to cre ate night mares be yond the worst fears of the in tel -
lec tu als, the FS at any rate was por ing over the newly-pub lished ‘early’ Marx, the
‘1848’-manu scripts and the Grundrisse, pon der ing this very ques tion. In its way,
Benjamin’s „The ses on the Phi los o phy of His tory“ was an an swer of sorts. Benjamin
had a clear vi sion of where things had gone wrong: „The conformism which has dwelt
within so cial de moc racy from the very be gin ning rests not merely on its po lit i cal tac tics, 
but also on its eco nomic con cep tions. It is a fun da men tal cause of the later col lapse.
There is noth ing which has cor rupted the Ger man work ing-class so much as the opin ion
that they were swim ming with the tide. Tech ni cal de vel op ments counted to them as the
course of the stream, which they thought they were swim ming in. From this, it was only
a step to the il lu sion that the fac tory-la bor set forth by the path of tech no log i cal prog ress 
rep re sented a po lit i cal achieve ment. The old Protestant work ethic cel e brated its res ur -
rec tion among Ger man work ers in sec u lar ized form. The Gotha Pro gram [dat ing from
the 1875 Gotha Con gress] al ready bore traces of this con fu sion. It de fined la bor as “the
source of all wealth and all cul ture." Sus pect ing the worst, Marx re sponded that hu man



But once Ob jec tive Ide al ism – this sys tem of Hegel – is ‘natu ral ised’ and
turned into an em pir i cal method in his to ri og ra phy, (once it is the em pir i cal
side of Hegel’s sys tem that gains the up per hand,) the ‘di a lec tic of class
war’ be comes not just a re gret ta ble fea ture of ages past, but a per ma nent
fix ture of the conditio humana; at any rate un til that so cial ism is achieved
which is sup posed to give the strug gle its mean ing. („If the proof of the
pud ding is in the eat ing, the eat ing here is still in the fu ture“, as Horkheimer 
would put it later, al though the irony I’m here lay ing into his words is more
typ i cal of the later than the early Horkheimer, from whom this quote is
taken.31) Marx at any rate was so con vinced that he had dis cov ered the real
mech a nisms of so cial evo lu tion that he wrote sev eral let ters to Dar win of -
fer ing to ded i cate Das Kapital to him. (Dar win po litely de clined the hon -
our.) To day, with hind sight, it must be said that they, the Left He geli ans,
were closer to the so cial dar win ists of fifty years later than many on the Left 
are pre pared to con cede even to day.32
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be ing, who owned no other prop erty aside from his la bor-power, „must be the slave of
other hu man be ings, who... have made them selves into prop erty-own ers.“ Obliv i ous to
this, the con fu sion only in creased, and soon af ter wards Josef Dietzgen an nounced: „La -
bor is the sav ior of mod ern times... In the... im prove ment... of la bor... con sists the
wealth, which can now fi nally ful fill what no re deemer could hith erto achieve.“ This
vul gar-Marx ist con cept of what la bor is, does not bother to ask the ques tion of how its
prod ucts af fect work ers, so long as these are no lon ger at their dis posal. It wishes to per -
ceive only the pro gres sion of the ex ploi ta tion of na ture, not the re gres sion of so ci ety. It
al ready bears the tech no cratic traces which would later be found in Fas cism. Among
these is a con cept of na ture which di verges in a wor ri some man ner from those in the so -
cial ist uto pias of the Vormaerz pe riod [pre-1848]. La bor, as it is hence forth con ceived,
is tan ta mount to the ex ploi ta tion of na ture, which is con trasted to the ex ploi ta tion of the
pro le tar iat with naïve self-sat is fac tion. Com pared to this positivistic con cep tion, the fan -
ta sies which pro vided so much am mu ni tion for the rid i cule of Fou rier ex hibit a sur pris -
ingly healthy sen si bil ity. Ac cord ing to Fou rier, a be nef i cent di vi sion of so cial la bor
would have the fol low ing con se quences: four moons would il lu mi nate the night sky; ice 
would be re moved from the po lar cap; salt wa ter from the sea would no lon ger taste
salty; and wild beasts would en ter into the ser vice of hu man be ings. All this il lus trates a
la bor which, far from ex ploit ing nature, is instead capable of delivering creations whose 
possibility slumbers in her womb. To the corrupted concept of labor belongs, as its
logical complement, that nature which, as Dietzgen put it, „is there gratis [for free].“
(Redmond translation.)

31 MH: „Tra di tional and Crit i cal The ory“, p. 219.
32 Friedrich Engels in einem In ter view im „Figaro“: „Aber wir haben kein Endziel. Wir

sind Evolutionisten, wir haben nicht die Absicht, der Menschheit endgültige Gesetze zu
diktieren. Vorgefaßte Meinungen in bezug auf die Or gani sa tion der zukünftigten
Gesellschaft im einzelnen? Davon werden Sie bei uns keine Spur finden!“ (nach
Raddatz, S. 120f.) Engels’ late work, The role of force in his tory, first pub lished 1895,
proved to be em pir i cally all too ac cu rate; whether he would have been so san guine
about its pro gres sive func tion un der con di tions of in dus trial ised war fare we shall never



But there is an other link in the chain of ar gu men ta tion that needs to be
aired be fore we can get back to our theme of ‘cri tique’. In sight into the
‘pres ent as his tory’, to in voke the old Paul Sweezy ti tle, is not in tu itive.
Those of us im pris oned in the ‘pos i tiv ism’ of our ev ery day lives – that nat -
u ral state of mind we’re all born into – are obliv i ous to the real mech a nisms
of the his tor i cal pro cess in which the role we play is a lot more that of un -
wit ting and pas sive par tic i pant than con scious agent. Bit ac tors in a drama
of which we have not read the script, we’re part of a ‘larger pic ture’ that re -
mains be yond our ken – in sight and re flec tion, that ba sis for cri tique in the
sub jec tive sense, needs to be worked at, it does not come naturally.

How one goes about see ing the big pic ture, what the mo tives and in cen -
tives could be to make that ef fort, is best stud ied in Lukács’ His tory and
Class Con scious ness, the book that was so in flu en tial for many of the
mem bers of the Frank furt School.33

Let me try to char ac ter ise, briefly, Lukács’ po si tion, since it an tic i pates
quite a few of the themes of post-war Crit i cal Theory.

Once an en tire so ci ety – as is the case un der Cap i tal ism – is or gan ised ac -
cord ing to the prin ci ple of the means-ends ma nip u la tion of ob jects and pro -
cesses, it is not just pro duc tion that is sub jected to ‘ra tion al is ation’ in the
usual sense of the term. (In the sense that peo ple speak of ‘ra tion al is ation’
in the au to mo bile or air line in dus try.) Some thing anal o gous hap pens, ac -
cord ing to Lukács (and the ‘rei fi ca tion’ the o rists, then later the Freud ians),
at the level of the psy che. Since the mod ern Sub ject is in ces santly con -
fronted with me chan i cal and tech ni cal contrivences it grad u ally be gins to
see it self and its re la tion ship to oth ers as a thing, as an ob ject akin to a ma -
chine that can be ar bi trarily bought, ex ploited, ma nip u lated, dis man tled,
re placed and scrapped.34 The Sub ject loses the ca pac ity to be able to dis tin -
guish be tween the o ret i cal and prac ti cal rea son, finds it self in a world in
which hu man be ings have be come no more than raw ma te rial to be plugged 
in where nec es sary by the im pla ca ble dic tates of eco nomic ef fi ciency. In
this pro cess they be come so spir i tu ally „crip pled“35, says Lukács, that they
see the world only in the „phan tas ma go ric form of the re la tion ship be tween 
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know – he died be fore the lights went out in those fate ful weeks af ter 1st Au gust 1914.
(„The lamps are go ing out all over Eu rope; we shall not see them lit again in our life -
time.“ – Sir Edward Grey.)

33 Schmidt-Noerr/Van Reijen pic ture: Pollock, Lukács, x
34 Now a days: ‘plastinated’, cour tesy of Gun ther von Hagens.
35 ref x



things“36to use a wellknown Marx for mu la tion which Lukács quotes ap -
prov ingly. The econ omy, – this is how Lukács sees it – pro duces not just
goods and com mod i ties but is just as good at pro duc ing ‘cat e gory-mis -
takes’ in the heads of em ploy ees and con sum ers, to the point where hardly
any one is able any lon ger to dis tin guish be tween the o ret i cal and prac ti cal
rea son – that very dis tinc tion which Kant had shown to be the sine qua non
for the sub jec tive side of free dom and au ton omy al to gether. Not just pro -
duc tion be comes at om ised, ‘Taylorised’, stripped down to its com po nent
parts on an as sem bly-line, but per cep tion it self has be come frag mented and 
ho mogen ised. The sub ject loses ‘the story’, is no longer able to see itself
and the world as a unity, as something that ‘makes sense. The ‘end of the
subject’ looms, the narratives are over, the world has become Kafka-esque.

But this world-his tor i cal pro cess, based as it is in the econ omy, is not
some thing that halts even at the por tals of the acad emy, the uni ver sity, the
sci en tific in sti tute. For a non-rei fied view would show:

„that the more in tri cate a mod ern sci ence be comes and the better it un der stands it -
self meth od olog i cally, the more res o lutely it will turn its back on the on to log i cal
prob lems of its own sphere of in flu ence and elim i nate them from the realm where 
it has achieved some in sight. The more highly de vel oped it be comes and the more 
sci en tific, the more it will be come a for mally closed sys tem of par tial laws. It will
then find that the world ly ing be yond its con fines, and in par tic u lar the ma te rial
base which it is its task to un der stand, its own con crete un der ly ing re al ity lies,
meth od olog i cally and in prin ci ple, be yond its grasp.“37

A last quote from Lukács:

„It is there fore ev i dent that, on the one hand, the more the whole of re al ity is ra -
tion al ised and the more its man i fes ta tions can be in te grated into the sys tem of
laws, the more such pre dic tion be comes fea si ble. On the other hand, it is no less
ev i dent that the more re al ity and the at ti tude of the sub ject ‘in ac tion’ ap prox i -
mate to this type, the more the sub ject will be trans formed into a re cep tive or gan
ready to pounce on op por tu ni ties cre ated by the sys tem of laws, and his ‘ac tiv ity’
will nar row it self down to the adop tion of a van tage point from which these laws
func tion in his best in ter ests (and this with out any in ter ven tion on his part). The
at ti tude of the sub ject then be comes purely con tem pla tive in the philosophical
sense.“ (Lukács, ibid.)

One could de scribe Lukács’ views at this time, dur ing the Eu ro pean
interbellum, as fol lows. (Note that this is now a long way from the Marx of
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Das Kapital, in which sci ence and tech nol ogy are re garded sim ply as part
of the ‘forces of pro duc tion’.38) The sci en tific and schol arly es tab lish ment
suf fers from the same (sub jec tive) in tel lec tual and emo tional con fu sion
that he’d di ag nosed in the work-force. That com plex of prob lems which the 
Frank furt School would later sub sume un der terms like ‘au thor i tar ian per -
son al ity’ (an omic and rigid per son al i ties, mean ing less ness, ‘ticket’-think -
ing, child ish ness, nar cis sism, ag gres sion, truc u lent sub ser vi ence to au thor -
ity) is not some thing that Lukács re gards as class-spe cific back ward ness –
ame na ble to ed u ca tion and the es tab lish ment, say, of trade-un ion eve -
ning-classes. Read ing Marx through eyes schooled by both Hegel and Max
Weber, Lukács sees ‘false con scious ness’ as some thing that af flicts cap i -
tal ist so ci ety as a whole, right through to the uni ver si ties.39 Ab stract ra tio -
nal ism – which Max Weber had shown to be the very foun da tion of the
mod ern sci ences – is, in this view, the spiri tual ised and sub li mated echo of
ex actly the same cri sis of ori en ta tion to be seen in the workforce and the
elec tor ate; it per me ates scholar and sci en tist alike. Once science and
scholarship reduces to empiricism and prediction, the ‘larger’ picture
fades.

Now, who ever sets out, to use Albrecht Wellmer’s phrase, to
‘de-Hegelise’ Lukács40 is go ing to have to deal with the ques tion of how
con tem po rary Phi los o phy of Sci ence (for what else could be meant by „for -
mal-ra tio nal, ab stract con cep tual schemes“41,) fits in with the evo lu tion ary
pro cess of the hu man race in its entirety. 

For Horkheimer and his group at any rate, the ques tion be came, in creas -
ingly, how Sci ence and Phi los o phy were to re late to one an other. The ur -
gency of this pro gram that the ed i tors of the Zeitschrift für Sozialforschung
had set them selves was ob vi ous to any one liv ing in Weimar Ger many: a
rap idly polar is ing so ci ety was mir rored in the ab stract, fa tal is tic ‘tra di -
tional’ the ory of its in tel lec tu als, and this in turn con trib uted to the general
confusion and helplessness.

To quote Max Horkheimer, writ ing the year be fore the Na tional So cial -
ists would come to power:

„At the pres ent time, sci en tific ef fort mir rors an econ omy filled with con tra dic -
tions. The econ omy is in large mea sure dom i nated by mo nop o lies, and yet on the
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38 Al fred Schmidt: Marx’s Con cept of Na ture.
39 He was not alone in this: c.f. Husserl: „Die Krisis der europäischen Wissenschaften und

die transzendentale Phänomenologie“, 1934
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world scale it is dis or ga nized and cha otic, richer than ever yet un able to elim i nate
hu man wretch ed ness. Sci ence, too, shows a dou ble con tra dic tion. First, sci ence
ac cepts as a prin ci ple that its ev ery step has a crit i cal ba sis, yet the most im por tant 
step of all, the set ting of tasks, lacks a the o ret i cal ground ing and seems to be
taken ar bi trarily. Sec ond, sci ence has to do with a knowl edge of com pre hen sive
re la tion ships; yet, it has no re al is tic grasp of that com pre hen sive re la tion ship
upon which its own ex is tence and the di rec tion of its work de pend, namely, so ci -
ety. The two contraditions are closely con nected. The pro cess of cast ing light on
the so cial life-pro cess in its to tal ity brings with it the dis cov ery of the law which
holds sway in the ap par ent ar bi trari ness of the sci en tific and other en deav ors. For
sci ence, too, is de ter mined in the scope and di rec tion of its work not by its own
ten den cies alone but, in the last anal y sis, by the ne ces si ties of so cial life as well.
De spite this law a waste ful dis persal of in tel lec tual en er gies has char ac ter ized the 
course of sci ence over the last cen tury, and phi los o phers of the pe riod have re -
peat edly crit i cized sci ence on this score. But the sit u a tion can not be changed by
purely the o ret i cal in sight, any more than the ideo log i cal func tion of sci ence can
be. Only a change in the real conditions for science within the historical process
can win such a victory.“42

In this Horkheimer and his group had gone be yond Lukács’ Hegel-Marx -
ism, in as much as the mod ern sci ences were now in vested with two quite
dif fer ent at trib utes: on the one hand they were the only pos si ble source of
re li able knowl edge, on the other, sci en tists and schol ars were caught up, at
the psy cho log i cal and mo ti va tional level, in a worldview that had myth o -
log i cal el e ments. In this ‘dou ble’ strat egy’, about which more will be said
in a fu ture lec ture, – (im ma nent to the sci ences, and at the same con front ing 
them ‘from out side’, with their role in the wider so ci ety, even: in that of the
fu ture of the hu man race) – lies Horkheimer’s spe cific in ter pre ta tion of the
Kantian dic tum in the Cri tique of Pure Rea son, ac cord ing to which only the 
critical route is still open.

„The task of phi los o phy“, writes Horkheimer dur ing the war, „is not stub bornly
to play the one against the other, [sub jec tive rea son, tend ing to vul gar ma te ri al -
ism, against ob jec tive rea son and its in cli na tion to ro man ti cism – fvg] but to fos -
ter a mu tual cri tique and thus, if pos si ble, to pre pare in the in tel lec tual realm the
rec on cil i a tion of the two in re al ity. Kant’s maxim, ‘The crit i cal path alone is still
open,’ which re ferred to the con flict be tween the ob jec tive rea son of ra tio nal is tic
dog ma tism and the sub jec tive rea son ing of Eng lish em pir i cism, ap plies even
more per ti nently to the pres ent sit u a tion. Since iso lated sub jec tive rea son in our
time is tri umph ing ev ery where, with fa tal re sults, the cri tique must nec es sar ily be 
car ried on with an em pha sis on ob jec tive rea son rather than on the rem nants of
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subjectivistic phi los o phy, whose gen u ine tra di tions, in the light of ad vanced
subjectivization, now in them selves ap pear as objectivistic and romantic.“43

In other words, by the time our tale reaches Max Horkheimer and the
Zeitschrift für Sozialforschung,44 reflexion and cri tique lead not so much to 
the in sight into one’s ‘class po si tion’, as it does in Lukács, but lead to an
‘im mi nent cri tique’ of the sci ences, while at the same time mak ing them
aware – at least: some of them – of their fate ful and dan ger ous role in re al -
ity, po lit i cally, in the ob jec tive world.

Per haps one could put it this way: what had dis ap peared in the trenches of 
Verdun and the Somme and then with the vic tory of the var i ous
totalitarianisms is the con vic tion that „The role of force in his tory“, to use
Engels’ 1887 ti tle, is some thing pro gres sive, that this is the way for ward.
The no tion of cri tique in Max Horkheimer and then in the Habermas of the
Starnberg years has, on the one hand, re tained the old mean ings of a sub jec -
tive move ment to greater in sight and an in crease in au ton omy and agency
at the sub jec tive level, but it now stands for in sight into Pos i tiv ism’s dou ble 
role in the con tem po rary cri sis. Both as a kind of blind ness, – its ‘lack of
his to ric ity’ – but aimed also at its Faust ian pact with ever more po tent
WMD. This in sight is not just a per sonal or even an ar tis tic one45 – but has
to be fought out within the So cial Sci ences them selves; it has to be fought
out in their meth od olog i cal foun da tions46. Since these are based on the Nat -
u ral Sci ences, and es pe cially the Nat u ral Sci ences’ self-in ter pre ta tion as
for mu lated by An a lytic Phi los o phy (this „in tel lec tual tech nol ogy“, as
Horkheimer terms it47), it is the lat ter that now be comes an ob ject of scru -
tiny. It is a line of thought that will even tu ally lead – al though shorn of a lot
of its pas sion – to Habermas’ The ory of Communicative Action.
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43 "Con flict ing Pan a ceas" in: Eclipse of Rea son, OUP 1947
44 Lukács co mes to Marx from Hegel and Max Weber – that’s not the same as com ing, as

Horkheimer had, from the em pir i cal so cial sci ences – psy chol ogy and Grünberg’s eco -
nomic his tory – and the his tory of Philsophy. Horkheimer had been an early critic of
Lukács. c.f. Furio Cerutti’s char ac teri sa tion of the re la tion ship: „Monozentrische
Einstellung auf den unmittelbaren Produktionsprozeß im Hinblick auf seine
philosophischen Gehalte ver sus sozialwissenschaftlich abgestützte Durchleuchtung des
ganzen Reproductionsprozesses der Gesellscaft.“ („George Lukács und die Kritische
Theorie“, Links, no. 195, 1986. Quoted in Schmidt, MH2, p. 458.)

45 one – (Dürrenmatt xxx)
46 Carl Friedrich von Weizsäcker, the phys i cist who had worked on nu clear en ergy un der

Hit ler (brother of one-time Ger man Pres i dent Rich ard von Weizsäcker), and Jürgen
Habermas, the Marx ist. They must have been an odd cou ple, wor thy of the at ten tion of a 
Dürrenmatt... (Oppenheimer: I am Vishnu, de stroyer of worlds..)

47 "TaCT", p.



From what has been said it will also be clear why the ‘Posi tiv ist Dis pute’
of the Six ties, which takes up di rectly cen tral themes from Horkheimer’s
„Tra di tional and Crit i cal The ory“, the clash be tween Pop per and Adorno,
in which Habermas first co mes to pub lic at ten tion, was such a piv otal event 
for so many in tel lec tu als at the time.48

The Nat u ral Sci ences (that whole com plex of Sci ence and Tech nol ogy
that had been the in tel lec tual and or gani sa tional core of the vast post-war
ex pan sion of ter tiary ed u ca tion af ter 194549), was not, on this read ing of it,
what the ‘An a lytic’ tra di tion from Rus sell to Pop per had claimed for it,
namely based on ‘ob jec tive knowl edge’ – pro vid ing a foun da tion, a touch -
stone, a bench mark for ev ery thing else, right down to our in tel lec tual and
emo tional lives. It was not rea son ‘tout court’ at all, but merely de riv a tive,
sec ond ary, ‘in stru men tal’ – not au ton o mous and free but it self deeply im -
pli cated, even cor rupted, in and the wars that most had assumed lay
mercifully behind us.

Al low me to con clude this pa per, in which I’ve touched on a few of the
se man tic trans for ma tions which the term ‘cri tique’ has un der gone in Con -
ti nen tal Phi los o phy since Hegel, with a quote from Albrecht Wellmer: 

„The early Horkheimer’s op po si tion to bour geois sci ence was also, as part of an
ac tual po lit i cal con flict, a strug gle against this sci ence: with a pro le tar iat ready
for bat tle and the wind of his tory bring ing up the rear guard. Even if Horkheimer
did not la bor un der any too great il lu sions re gard ing the de gree of aware ness of
the pro le tar iat of his time, he was still able – for good rea sons – to in cor po rate it
as a rev o lu tion ary force in his historico-philo soph i cal es ti mate. Con se quently, in
con trast to a bu reau crat i cally os si fied so cial ism and to bour geois sci ence, he was
able still to place his hopes en tirely on a (so to speak) purely di a lec ti cal res to ra -
tion of the ba sic Marx. His hopes were not borne out. The later ex ten sions of crit i -
cal the ory by Adorno, Horkheimer and Marcuse there fore in clude a tacit avowal
of the ab sence of any ref er ence to praxis: crit i cal the ory con ceives it self as a pro -
test, but as a pro test im po tent in prac tice, against an apoc a lyp ti cally
self-obturating sys tem of alien ation and rei fi ca tion; and as the spark whose pres -
er va tion in a self-dark en ing world will keep alive the mem ory of some thing quite
dif fer ent. The even tual ir rup tion of this “some thing else" be came the ob ject of a
hope that grew in wis dom but at the same time was touched with de spair in the
pro cess of try ing to make it out. Adorno’s mu si cal and lit er ary-crit i cal es says are
fas ci nat ing in the ex treme as doc u men ta tion of this phase of crit i cal the ory; at the
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48 c.f. Fred R. Dallmayr: „Be yond Dogma and De spair: To wards a Crit i cal The ory of Pol i -
tics“ in: Amer i can Po lit i cal Sci ence Re view (2000), 70, nr. 1, p. 64-79.
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same time they are un mis tak able evidence of its precarious double isolation: in
the context of the sciences, and in that of politics.50

We shall trace out, in the next lec ture, how Horkheimer and Adorno, fol -
low ing the course of the war from their ex ile in Cal i for nia, re act to this dou -
ble iso la tion.
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